Introduction {#s1}
============

Invasive species introduced into new environments in small numbers could experience pollen limitation or pollination failure if they cannot shift to new pollinators ([@PLQ021C40]; [@PLQ021C28]; [@PLQ021C41]). However, pollination failure (lack of seed set due to pollinator absence) rarely occurs in invasive species and is more likely to prevent species with highly specialized pollination systems and intricate flower morphologies (e.g. figs and orchids) from becoming invasive ([@PLQ021C44]), although exceptions occur (e.g. *Ficus* spp.: [@PLQ021C38]; [@PLQ021C17]; orchids: [@PLQ021C32]). Many invasive species typically either have generalized pollination systems and flowers with open accessible rewards ([@PLQ021C44]; [@PLQ021C4]) or overcome pollinator limitation through autonomous or pollinator-mediated self-pollination ([@PLQ021C3]; [@PLQ021C56]).

The mechanism of pollination in milkweeds (Asclepiadoideae-Apocynaceae) is mechanically complex and requires the accurate re-insertion of pollinia (aggregated compact pollen masses) that are removed as pairs and deposited individually into a snugly fitting stigmatic groove ([@PLQ021C62]; [@PLQ021C39]; Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Two pollinia are suspended off a clam-like mechanical clip (the corpusculum) that attaches to the pollinator, and constitute a single structure, the pollinarium, that is removed by pollinators. Pollinia are deposited when the insect that is already bearing a pollinarium drags a pollinium through one of the five specialized stigmatic grooves where it may become lodged, breaking off to effect pollination ([@PLQ021C61]; [@PLQ021C62]). This relatively specialized floral morphology translates into specialized interactions with pollinators in 70 % of examined asclepiads that have less than five species of pollinators, while 38 % have only a single pollinator ([@PLQ021C65]). Nevertheless, several milkweeds, including the well-known North American species in the genus *Asclepias*, have highly generalized pollination systems ([@PLQ021C65]). Despite such generalizations, many of these are functionally specialized ([@PLQ021C64]) to a group or family of pollinators with the right morphology and behaviour ([@PLQ021C60]). Fig. 1**The invasive *A. sericifera* is commonly found growing on urban fence-lines** (A). Honeybees (*A. mellifera*) visit *A. sericifera* by initially hovering in front of the flower (B) and then landing on the petals (D). A flower of *A. sericifera* with the petals removed showing the gynostegium (C; aw = anther wing, ca = caudicle, cp = corpusculum, p = pollinium, sc = stigmatic chamber, the dashed oval indicates the position of a deposited pollinium). The photograph shows four whole pollinaria that have been deposited in two stigmatic chambers (two per chamber). This way of pollinarium deposition is considered unusual as pollinaria are typically deposited individually with only one pollinium lodged inside the stigmatic chamber (dashed oval, C), and not with one pollinium inside the stigmatic chamber while the other pollinarium is on the outside (see the text for further discussion). A sphingid moth, *Temnora plagiata* (E), and a noctuid, *T. inferior* (F, insert), found stuck inside the flower of *A. sericifera* (scale bars: A = 10 mm, D = 3 mm; all others = 5 mm).

Ten of the 94 species of milkweed occurring in Australia are naturalized invasive species ([@PLQ021C14]). In North America at least two species of *Vincetoxicum* are invasive ([@PLQ021C9]; [@PLQ021C5]), while there are two naturalized Asclepiadoideae in South Africa ([@PLQ021C57]). Invasive milkweeds are likely to depend largely on co-opting new pollinators as few species can set seed through autonomous self-pollination ([@PLQ021C62]).

*Araujia sericifera* (Brot.) is an invasive tropical vine that is famous for catching both diurnal and nocturnal Lepidopteran flower visitors. This results from the long proboscides of these insects becoming wedged between the rigid anther wings of its flowers, giving rise to common names of 'mothcatcher' or 'cruelplant' ([@PLQ021C23]; [@PLQ021C15]). Smaller insects may also be trapped in the corpusculum and are incapable of escaping as these insects are too small to remove pollinaria. *Araujia sericifera* is pollinated by honeybees in Australia ([@PLQ021C6]) and bumble bees (*Bombus* spp.) and Scoliid wasps (*Scolia* spp.---Scoliidae) in Europe ([@PLQ021C46]). Several notes and papers have enumerated insects that visit the flowers of *A. sericifera* in other countries (see [@PLQ021C46] and references therein; [@PLQ021C23]; [@PLQ021C6]), although records from the native range are limited to a single observation ([@PLQ021C36]).

Given the success of this species as an invader in South Africa and the rarity of autonomous self-pollination in the Asclepiadoideae, we hypothesized that *A. sericifera* successfully utilizes native pollinators to maintain pollination success. We therefore set out to (i) determine the reliance of *A. sericifera* on pollinators by documenting its breeding system, (ii) determine the functional pollinators of *A. sericifera* in South Africa, (iii) quantify the consistency of pollination success in this species for several consecutive flowering seasons, (iv) determine the relative contribution of diurnal and nocturnal pollinators to pollination success and (v) compare whether the levels of pollination success in *A. sericifera* are similar to those of a native milkweed with similar growth form and pollination biology.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study species {#s2a}
-------------

*Araujia sericifera* (Apocynaceae-Asclepiadoideae) is indigenous to tropical (including Peru, Argentina, Paraguay and Brazil) and temperate (Uruguay) regions of South America, and has become invasive in several countries in Europe (France, Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain), Australia, New Zealand, North America, Israel and South Africa ([@PLQ021C15]; [@PLQ021C11]). In South Africa, it commonly grows in abandoned fields and on fences in urban environments (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}A; [@PLQ021C20]). Flowers are white, streaked with light purple, and scented day and night. Flowers are borne on pedunculate axillary inflorescences (*sensu* [@PLQ021C20]). In South Africa, flowering begins in late November and ends in May, with the mid-season peak occurring in December (pers. obs.).

*Cynanchum ellipticum* (Apocynaceae-Asclepiadoideae) is a common milkweed, endemic to southern Africa ([@PLQ021C29]). Both species share broad similarities, including growth form and pollination biology. *Cynanchum ellipticum* also grows on fences in urban environments, forming large, dense floral displays. *Cynanchum ellipticum* flowers semi-continuously throughout the year whereas *A. sericifera* only flowers between November and March in Grahamstown.

Breeding systems {#s2b}
----------------

The breeding system of *A. sericifera* was determined using 20 wild plants growing around Grahamstown during the 2007--08 flowering season and again on 10 plants during the 2008--09 flowering season. During each year, the duration of the breeding system study was 6 weeks.

We performed three treatments per plant and replicated each treatment between one and four times per plant throughout the study period. Treatments were (i) out-crossed flowers pollinated with pollen from another plant, (ii) self-pollinated flowers pollinated with pollen from the same plant and (iii) unmanipulated control, where no pollination was carried out to test for autonomous self-pollination. Only one of each treatment was made per umbel. Following [@PLQ021C61], we inserted only one pollinium per flower using small forceps. Due to the tubular shape of the flower, we made a longitudinal slit down one side of the corolla to access the gynostegium. We only bagged flowers with light nylon mesh bags until the buds opened. After treatments were performed, we prevented access to pollinators by wedging a cotton wool plug into the corolla. Because milkweeds often abort their fruit even after successful initial fertilization ([@PLQ021C30]; [@PLQ021C13]), we scored fruits as initial fertilizations and regularly inspected initiated fruits to record the proportion of initial fertilizations that matured into fruit.

We tested for differences in the number of fruits that were initiated between different pollination treatments by using two-sample *t*-tests based on different proportions of pollinations that initiated fruit (e.g. [@PLQ021C31]). In both years we only tested within-year differences between the number of fruits that were initiated from cross-pollinated flowers, self-pollinated flowers and unmanipulated controls. The results from the 2007--08 season indicated that *A. sericifera* does not undergo autonomous self-pollination, so we did not repeat unmanipulated controls during the 2008--09 season. All tests were at the 5 % level of significance.

Pollinators and pollinator behaviour {#s2c}
------------------------------------

Diurnal visitors were caught while visiting individuals of *A. sericifera* in Grahamstown. Bees were the most abundant diurnal visitors and we limited our sampling to a total of 5 days in 2007 and 1 day in 2008. Bees were normally caught between 0800 and 1030 h, with most sampling periods not exceeding 1 h, for a total of ∼8h observation time. For all insects we counted the number of full pollinaria (pollinaria with no pollinia removed), half pollinaria (pollinaria with one pollinium removed) and corpuscula (pollinaria with both pollinia removed) present on the mouthparts.

Nocturnal visitors were collected during sampling periods ranging from 20 min to 2 h. All observations were made between 1930 (sunset) and 2200 h. During each observation period, we attempted to catch all observed moths and counted any additional visits where moths could not be caught. Moth visits were observed over 15 evenings (*ca.* 15 h observation time). Moths were only caught when visiting flowers, or collected after recently becoming stuck within a flower and were still alive.

Comparison between diurnal versus nocturnal pollination {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------------------

We used seven large flowering individuals, of which three were exposed to nocturnal pollinators, three to diurnal pollinators and one to both (i.e. exposing part of the plant to nocturnal pollinators and another part to diurnal insects). Bagging consisted of either covering a large part of the plant with fine nylon mesh or bagging entire flowering stalks with large mesh bags. All open flowers were removed from the plants prior to bagging, and exclusion experiments were started once a sufficient number of flowers had opened per plant. Bags on plants exposed to nocturnal pollinators were removed at dusk (1900--1930 h) and replaced the next morning between 0440 and 0530 h before bees started visiting. Bags on plants that were only exposed to diurnal pollinators were removed at 0440--0530 h and then replaced again at dusk before moths started visiting. All plants were open to either nocturnal or diurnal pollinators for 3--5 days or nights. At the end of the bagging period, we randomly picked up to 50 open flowers from each of the four plants and picked another 50 flowers from an unbagged section on the same plant to serve as control flowers being open day and night to all pollinators. This resulted in a sample size of between 190 and 200 flowers for each of the four treatments. For statistical analysis we grouped flowers into those exposed to pollinators during the day or night only and the control flowers to either group.

We tested for differences between treatments by testing for differences in the percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed or deposited. Non-parametric analysis of variance was carried out using the program PERMANOVA ([@PLQ021C1]; [@PLQ021C34]) because the small sample size for each category (*N* = 4) violated the assumptions of normality. Pairwise *post hoc* differences were tested using this program. For both the overall model and *post hoc* tests, we used 999 permutations to obtain accurate *P* values at the 5 % level of significance ([@PLQ021C1]; [@PLQ021C34]).

Pollinarium removal, deposition and pollen transfer efficiency {#s2e}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Flowers of *A. sericifera* were sampled once at the beginning of 2007 and at three different dates within each of the 2007--08 and 2008--09 flowering seasons. During these later two seasons, the sampling intervals were spaced ∼1 month apart. At each sampling date we randomly picked three different flowers per plant from a subsample of plants (range: 9--28 for different sampling dates) growing on fences around Grahamstown. Due to the low number of flowering individuals during February 2007, we sampled up to 20 flowers per plant. For all flowers we scored pollination success by counting the number of pollinaria removed and the number of pollinia deposited per flower, and used this to calculate the average percentage of flowers with at least one pollinarium removed, one pollinium deposited and the pollen transfer efficiency (PTE). The PTE is the proportion of removed pollinia that are deposited on conspecific stigmas, calculated by dividing the number of deposited pollinia by the number of removed pollinia (removed pollinaria multiplied by two; [@PLQ021C25]). The PTE can be considered a population-level estimate of the efficiency with which pollinators move pollen between anthers and stigmas. It is a commonly used measure of pollination success in milkweeds ([@PLQ021C49],[@PLQ021C50], *[@PLQ021C51]*; [@PLQ021C7]) and orchids ([@PLQ021C42], *[@PLQ021C43]*; [@PLQ021C26]; see [@PLQ021C18] for review).

Given the broad similarities in growth form and pollination biology, we compared the pollination success of *A. sericifera* and the native *C. ellipticum*. Flowers of *C. ellipticum* were sampled during the closest peak flowering period of this species to *A. sericifera,* which, in Grahamstown, was from late February 2008 to May 2008. *Cynanchum ellipticum* flowers were sampled on three dates by picking three flowers per plant from 22--31 plants. We then compared the percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed, flowers with pollinaria deposited and PTE between these two species using the program PERMANOVA due to the non-parametric nature of the data. We used 720 permutations and calculated *P*-values using the Monte-Carlo method, which is advised for small samples ([@PLQ021C2]).

Most pollinia of *A. sericifera* were deposited as whole pollinaria, with one pollinium inserted into the stigmatic chamber while the other pollinium and connected corpusculum remained on the outside of the anther wings (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}C). We believe this to be an unusual pattern of pollinium deposition for an asclepiad as the deposited pollinium typically breaks away from the caudicle and is left behind. Therefore, this pattern of pollinium deposition is likely the result of a morphological mismatch between *A. sericifera* and its co-opted pollinators. To document whether this pattern of pollinium deposition differs from that of *C. ellipticum*, we used the same flowers that were used to calculate PTE and for three of the sampling dates of both species, we counted the relative proportions of pollinaria that were deposited in this way and compared this with the proportion of pollinaria that were deposited 'normally', where a single pollinium is broken off from the corpusculum and seated within the stigmatic chamber.

Colours and reward {#s2f}
------------------

Flower colours of *A. sericifera* were measured on one flower selected randomly from each of 10 different plants (*N*= 10 flowers). Colour spectra of *A. sericifera* were measured using a USB 2000 photo spectrometer (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL; see [@PLQ021C42] for details). Two measurements were made: the first on the white part of the petal and the second on the inner corolla where flowers are frequently dappled with purple spots and streaks.

To measure the standing nectar volume and concentration of *A. sericifera*, we bagged 2 inflorescences per plant on 10 plants at 1800 h using nylon mesh bags. Inflorescences were harvested the following morning between 0800 and 0900 h. Nectar was extracted from one randomly selected flower per inflorescence using 10-µL micropipettes and the concentration measured as percentage sucrose equivalents using an Atago 0--50 % sucrose refractometer.

Results {#s3}
=======

Breeding system {#s3a}
---------------

Only cross-pollinated and self-pollinated treatments initiated fruit, suggesting that autonomous self-pollination or agamospermy does not occur (Table [1](#PLQ021TB1){ref-type="table"}). During 2007--08, the percentage of successful fertilizations from cross-pollinated treatments was not significantly greater than that in self-pollinated treatments (*P* = 0.096, *t*~76~= 1.66). The percentage of flowers that received out-cross pollen and initiated fruit was 39.0 % (2007--08) compared with 20.5 % for self-pollinated flowers. The percentages of cross-pollinated and self-pollinated flowers that initiated fruit were both significantly greater than the unmanipulated control where none of the flowers initiated fruit (cross-pollination versus unmanipulated control: *t*~88~= 4.82, *P* \< 0.001; self-pollination versus unmanipulated control: *t*~86~= 3.32, *P* \< 0.001). During 2008--09, the percentage of flowers that initiated fruit from cross-pollination treatments significantly exceeded that initiated by self-pollination treatments (52 versus 21.4 %, *t*~51~= 2.32, *P* = 0.02). Fruit abortion was generally high in both out-cross and self-pollination treatments and only a fraction (maximum = 30.8 %) of successful pollinations matured into fruit. Only two cross-pollinated fruit matured in the 2007--08 flowering season and four cross-pollinated and one self-pollinated fruit matured in the 2008--09 flowering season. The small sample size of matured fruit precluded any statistical analyses on these data. Table 1Results of a breeding system for 2 years on *A. sericifera*Flowering season (year)TreatmentNumber of flowers per treatmentInitiated fruit%Initiated fruit that matured%2007--08Cross-pollination411639.0^a^213.0Self-pollination39820.5^a^00Unmanipulated control4900^b^002008--09Cross-pollination251352.0\*430.8Self-pollination28621.4\*\*116.7[^1][^2]

Pollinators and pollinator behaviour {#s3b}
------------------------------------

Honeybees (*Apis mellifera*) were the main diurnal visitors to *A. sericifera,* with 158 bees being caught in ∼8 h of sampling effort spread over six sampling dates (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}B and D; Table [2](#PLQ021TB2){ref-type="table"}). The majority (69.6 %) of bees bore pollinaria that were carried exclusively on the proboscides. The average total number of pollinaria per bee ranged between 1.0 (SE = 0.2) and 1.30 (SE = 0.2) on different sampling dates. The mean number of full pollinaria always exceeded that of half pollinaria, which was in turn generally higher than the number of corpuscula carried (Fig. [2](#PLQ021F2){ref-type="fig"}). Visits were initiated by first hovering in front of the flower before alighting on the dissected part of the petals and then crawling into the corolla tube because the proboscides of the bees were too short to access nectar merely by inserting the proboscis into the flower. Table 2Summary of the total number of different species of insects caught visiting the flowers of *A. sericifera*, sampling effort (sampling days and hours) and the average number of whole, and half pollinaria and corpuscula borne by each taxonSpeciesOrderFamilyNumber of days sampledTotal number of hours sampledNumber of individuals caughtNumber of individuals bearing pollinariaWhole pollinaria (mean ± 1 SE)Half pollinaria (mean ± 1 SE)Corpuscula (mean ± 1 SE)Total pollinium load (mean ± 1 SE)*Diurnal visitors A. mellifera*HymenopteraApidae681581100.85 ± 0.840.21 ± 0.420.082 ± 0.341.14 ± 0.1* X. caffra*HymenopteraApidae68100000* X. flavicollis*HymenopteraApidae68100000*Nocturnal visitors A. sabulifera*LepidopteraNoctuidae1515100000* Athetis pigra*LepidopteraNoctuidae1515100000* Borolia* spp*.*LepidopteraNoctuinae1515110011* E. congressa*LepidopteraNoctuidae1515100000* E. congressa* or *E. sobria*LepidopteraNoctuidae1515200000* H. armigera*LepidopteraNoctuidae1515210.50 ± 0.50000.50 ± 0.50* S. cilium*LepidopteraNoctuidae1515320.67 ± 0.33000.67 ± 0.33* T. capensis*LepidopteraSphingidae1515100000* T. inferior*LepidopteraNoctuinae1515540.60 ± 0.240.2 ± 0.2000.8 ± 0.20*Additional collections*^a^* A. horta*LepidopteraNymphalidae2210.50 ± 0.50000.50 ± 0.50* Borolia* spp.LepidopteraNoctuinae2--210.50 ± 0.50000.50 ± 0.50* C. florella*LepidopteraPieridae1--100000* C. hylas*^b^LepidopteraSphingidae1--110011* T. plagiata*LepidopteraSphingidae1--111113* T. pylas*LepidopteraSphingidae1--110000* T. capensis*LepidopteraSphingidae1--111001[^3][^4][^5] Fig. 2**Changes in the mean number of full pollinaria, half pollinaria and corpuscula carried by honeybees visiting *A. sericifera*.** Pollinarium loads on honeybees caught on different days indicated that honeybees mostly carried full pollinaria. The lower number of half pollinaria and corpuscula present on the mouthparts results from most pollinaria being deposited as full pollinaria due to the morphological mismatch between pollinaria and native honeybees (see the text for details). Numbers appearing above the bars indicate the number of bees caught at each sampling date (bars = mean ± 1 SE).

Other diurnal visitors collected include single individuals of the day-flying *Cephanodes hylas* (Sphingidae) and two butterfly species*, Acraea horta* (Nymphalidae) and *Catopsilla florella* (Pieridae). Two other individuals of *C. hylas* were observed visiting *A. sericifera* during the day but were not captured (Table [2](#PLQ021TB2){ref-type="table"}).

Nocturnal visitors included at least 11 different species of moths visiting *A. sericifera*, most of which were small settling Noctuids (Table [2](#PLQ021TB2){ref-type="table"}). The most abundant noctuid species were *Tycomarptes inferior* (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}F), *Spodoptera cilium* and *Helicoverpa armigera*. Pollinarium loads borne by these moths ranged from a maximum of 0.8 (SE = 0.2) in *T. inferior* to 0.5 (SE = 0.50) in *H. armigera.* Larger noctuids (*Ericeia congressa* or *E. sobria* and *Anomis subulifera*) and one hawkmoth (*Theretra capensis*---Sphingidae) were also caught visiting *A. sericifera*. Moths were less abundant than bees, and in 15 h we caught 17 moths and saw ∼50 visits. Another five moth species were collected while stuck in flowers during the day and are listed as 'additional collections' in Table [1](#PLQ021TB1){ref-type="table"}. Moths carried pollinaria on the tip of the tongue with the corpusculum either surrounding the tip or clipping onto the side of the proboscis tip in larger Sphingids. The abundance of moths was typically low and very variable (range: 0--24 observations per evening). During 5 of the 15 evenings, no moth visits were seen. The highest visitation rate was recorded on one large plant on the evenings of 29 January 2008, 30 January 2008 and on 1 February 2008, where we saw 6, 24 and 8 visits, respectively. Moths visited the flowers of *A. sericifera* by making hovering approaches before alighting on the petals and extending their proboscides into the basal nectar cavities of the flower. Smaller-sized moths also crawled into the short tubular corona in order to reach nectar. We inspected several moths that were caught within the flowers and found that either the tongue itself was wedged between the anther wings or moths carrying a pollinarium are caught when the entire pollinarium is dragged into the stigmatic chamber and wedged behind the anther wings (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}E). Smaller moths may be too weak to break the caudicle when a pollinium is deposited correctly (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}F).

Comparison between diurnal and nocturnal pollination {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------------

The average percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed from plants that were only exposed to nocturnal pollination was 4.5 % (SE = 1.9; Fig. [3](#PLQ021F3){ref-type="fig"}). This was significantly lower than the percentage of flowers with removals from plants exposed only to diurnal pollinators (average 'Diurnal pollinators only' = 44.5 %, SE = 8.4, *t*~4~ *=*4.65, *P* = 0.034) and the control flowers exposed to nocturnal pollinators only (average control = 56.5 %, SE = 9.7, *t*~4~ = 5.27, *P* = 0.030). The average percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed from plants exposed only to diurnal pollinators was 44.5 % (SE = 8.4) and was not significantly different from its control (average control = 52.5 %, SE = 5.7, *t*~4~ = 0.79, *P* = 0.47). Fig. 3**Differences in the percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed and the percentage of flowers with pollinia deposited in plants that have been exposed to diurnal pollinators only, nocturnal pollinators only, or both (control).** Plants exposed to diurnal pollinators only had a significantly higher percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed and deposited than plants exposed only to nocturnal pollinators. Asterisks above the bars correspond to significant differences between treatments. Sample sizes (*n* flowers, *n* plants) for each treatment are included in parentheses below the bars. All bars = mean ± 1 SE.

The average percentage of flowers with pollinia deposited in plants exposed only to nocturnal pollination was 1 % (SE = 1.0) and was significantly lower than the control flowers of this group (average control = 30.5 %, SE = 10.5, *t*~4~ = 2.79, *P* = 0.03) and the percentage of pollinated flowers exposed to diurnal pollinators (*t*~4~ = 3.97, *P* = 0.034). The average percentage of flowers that received at least one pollinium was 25.7 % (SE = 6.1) for plants exposed only to diurnal pollinators and did not differ significantly from the control flowers of this group (average control = 28.1 %, SE = 9.6, *t*~4~= 0.21, *P* = 0.94).

Pollinarium removal, deposition and PTE {#s3d}
---------------------------------------

In *A. sericifera*, the percentage of flowers with at least one pollinarium removed ranged between 30.5 and 54.2 % on different sampling dates. The percentage of pollinated flowers ranged from a minimum of 14.7 % to a maximum of 23.9 % (Fig. [4](#PLQ021F4){ref-type="fig"}). The PTE was generally high, and ranged from a minimum of 12.8 % to a maximum of 36 % across both years. The trend of PTE, however, did not vary predictably across sampling dates. Fig. 4**Changes in the percentage of flowers with at least one pollinarium removed, with at least one pollinium deposited and PTE (percentage of removed pollinia that are deposited on conspecific stigmas) at different sampling dates between February 2007 and January 2009.** The pollination success of *A. sericifera* was generally high, suggesting that this species effectively maintains pollination service to its flowers outside its native range by attracting native diurnal numbers (numbers above each sampling date contain the number of plants (underlined) followed by the number of flowers for each sampling date).

The average percentage of flowers with at least one pollinarium removed was 77.4 % (SE = 7.6) for *C. ellipticum*, which was significantly higher than the 52.6 % (SE = 1.0) obtained for *A. sericifera* (*t*~5~= 3.25, *P* = 0.035; Fig. [5](#PLQ021F5){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of flowers that received pollinia was 65.5 % (SE = 10) in *C. ellipticum* and was significantly higher than the 18.8 % (SE = 2.4) received by *A. sericifera* (*t*~5~= 4.53, *P* = 0.007). The average PTE of *C. ellipticum* was 36.9 % (SE = 4.5), which was not significantly higher than that of *A. sericifera* (mean = 22.9.0 %, SE = 6.9; *t*~5~= 1.71, *P* = 0.17). Fig. 5**Comparison of the average percentage of flowers with pollinaria removed, flowers with pollinia deposited and PTE between the exotic *A. sericifera* and native *C. ellipticum*.** Pollinarium removal and deposition were significantly higher in *C. ellipticum* but PTE was similar and not significantly different between these two species (bars = mean ± 1 SE). Flowers of *A. sericifera* were sampled on 6 December 2007 (*N* = 16 plants, 48 flowers), 27 December 2007 (*N* = 26 plants, 74 flowers) and 29 January 2008 (*N* = 28 plants, 83 flowers). Flowers of *C. ellipticum* were sampled on 17 March 2008 (*N* = 22 plants, 64 flowers), 29 March 2008 (*N* = 31 plants, 87 flowers) and 14 April 2008 (*N* = 31 plants, 92 flowers).

In *A. sericifera*, the majority (61.2 %; 30 of 49) of pollinaria were deposited as whole pollinaria with one pollinium inserted in the stigmatic chamber while the other remaining pollinium and corpusculum were left outside (Fig. [1](#PLQ021F1){ref-type="fig"}C). This was significantly lower than the 1.9 % (8 of 427; *t*-test based on proportions, *P* \< 0.0001) of *C. ellipticum* pollinia deposited in this manner, the majority being deposited as single pollinia. The remaining percentage of depositions in *A. sericifera* were either deposited normally (22 %, 11 of 49) or were deposited as either the entire pollinarium (i.e. both pollinia and corpusculum) inside the stigmatic chamber or as a half pollinarium. The vast majority of *C. ellipticum* depositions (97.9 %, 418 of a total of 427) were deposited 'normally' as explained in the methods.

Colours and reward {#s3e}
------------------

Colours for the tips of the corolla and the centre varied between purple and white. Both areas only reflected above 400 nm, indicating no UV reflectance from the petal. Nectar volumes were large (average = 17.27 µL; SE = 2.54, *N* = 19), but highly variable (range: 0.97--48.81 µL). The concentration per flower ranged from 5.90 to 50.75 sucrose equivalents with an average concentration of 22.0 % sucrose equivalents (SE = 2.66, *N* = 19).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In South Africa, *A. sericifera* is pollinated primarily by native honeybees (*A. mellifera*) while nocturnal moths are relatively ineffectual pollinators. Other diurnal flower visitors such as carpenter bees, day-flying hawkmoths and butterflies were sometimes seen visiting this species, but only did so infrequently and rarely carried pollinaria. Honeybees have learnt to access the nectar of the oversized flowers, but like moths, bees were sometimes 'caught' by the anther wings of the flower; however, most freed themselves after a brief struggle. Observations made by [@PLQ021C6] in Australia and [@PLQ021C46] in Europe indicated that larger Hymenoptera such as carpenter bees (*Xylocopa violacea*), bumblebees (*Bombus pascuorum* and *B. terrestris*), Scoliidae (*Scolia flavifrons* and *S. sexmaculata*) and honeybees manage to escape from the anther wings more often than not.

Moths visiting *A. sericifera* in Grahamstown removed and deposited only a fraction of pollinaria when compared with honeybees. Moths and butterflies have also been observed visiting this species in Europe ([@PLQ021C23]; [@PLQ021C46]), although these authors report more butterflies than were observed in the current study. Moths bearing pollinaria had the corpuscula attached around the tip of the tongue, similar to pollinaria of the moth-pollinated vine *Metaplexis japonica* (Asclepiadoideae; [@PLQ021C53]). The efficacy of moths in pollinating *A. sericifera* is limited due to the tendency of these insects to get stuck and die within the flowers. This ineffectiveness of moths in depositing pollinia is further confirmed by the relatively few half pollinaria carried by these insects. Similarly, [@PLQ021C46] found that several genera of Noctuidae (e.g. *Plusia* spp*.*, *Heliothis* spp. and *Caradrina* spp.) and Sphingidae (*Deilephila* spp. and *Macroglossa* spp.) visited the flowers of *A. sericifera* in Europe and supposedly also play a minor role in the pollination of this species. It is worth noting that the appendages of both pollinating and non-pollinating insects regularly become stuck between the anther wings or within the corpuscular groove of milkweed flowers, and this does not only occur in invasive species (see [@PLQ021C45]; [@PLQ021C23]; [@PLQ021C16]; [@PLQ021C37]; [@PLQ021C51]).

Understanding the pollination biology of *A. sericifera* requires examining pollinator records from its native range. Most of the records of insects pollinating *A. sericifera* are old (1825--1935) and are confined to areas where it is exotic (e.g. [@PLQ021C23]; [@PLQ021C46]; [@PLQ021C6]). Honeybees that frequently pollinate *A. sericifera* in its invasive range are not native to its region of origin in South America ([@PLQ021C47]). Bumblebees are native to South America ([@PLQ021C35]), and were proposed by [@PLQ021C6] to be the pollinator in the native range. The only record of a potential pollinator in its natural range was a visit by a day-flying hawkmoth in Paraguay ([@PLQ021C36]). The large nectar volume, white flowers and nocturnal scent are typical of moth-pollinated flowers ([@PLQ021C12]), and may explain the attractiveness of these flowers to moths around the world. The nectar concentration is relatively low and typical of hawkmoth-pollinated species ([@PLQ021C8]). White-coloured flowers, bulbous nectar cavities and filaments emerging from the top of the pistil are also present in the moth-pollinated *M. japonica* (see [@PLQ021C53]), suggesting that moths could be the natural pollinators. Pollination by Hymenoptera is equally likely---the large, sharply pointed and rigid anther wings are also present in some *Pachycarpus* spp*.* that are pollinated by large Pompilid wasps ([@PLQ021C48]).

The large flower size of *A. sericifera* suggests that it is not optimized for pollination by relatively small honeybees. Despite this, honeybees are efficient at removing and depositing pollen. The nectar volumes of this species were generally large but highly variable, making it difficult to say whether these nectar volumes point to larger insects being the natural pollinators. Inferring the natural pollinator from the size of the nectar reward is also difficult as the standing crop of nectar is known to be variable ([@PLQ021C27]). The range of nectar concentrations recorded for flowers of this species is, however, well within the range of most bee-pollinated plants ([@PLQ021C8]).

One possibility is that *A. sericifera* is highly generalized in its native range, which enables it to exploit diverse assemblages of pollinators in various parts of the world where it has become invasive. It seems likely from the morphological evidence presented above (white, scented flowers, a long corolla tube for an asclepiad, abundant nectar, large pollinaria) that native pollinators are either relatively large moths with relatively short tongues such as large noctuids or relatively large, long-tongued bees (*Bombus* or *Euglossine* bees). As noted above, honeybees do not occur in South America, where eusocial bees include only smaller *Meliponini* stingless bees or larger *Bombus* bees ([@PLQ021C35]). Honeybees mismatch with morphological aspects of the flower such as the large corolla tube and large pollinaria, which attach poorly to the bee resulting in messy deposition of whole pollinaria---all of these features point to *A. sericifera* being adapted to pollinators larger than honeybees.

The interaction of *A. sericifera* with native honeybees in South Africa and with honeybees and bumblebees in other invaded areas confirms that the intricate flower morphology of milkweeds is not a barrier to co-opting new pollinators, particularly in species that attract honeybees and other generalist Hymenoptera. For instance, exotic honeybees are one of the most effective pollinators of *Asclepias incarnata* within its home range ([@PLQ021C24]). Similar groups of Hymenoptera (pompilids, vespids and ichneumonids) pollinate *Gomphocarpus physocarpus* in its invasive (Australia) and native (South Africa) ranges ([@PLQ021C14]; [@PLQ021C7]). Milkweeds that are pollinated by pollinators other than the Hymenoptera have also become invasive. One species, *Vincetoxicum nigrum*, is an invasive fly-pollinated vine occurring in the USA ([@PLQ021C33]), while [@PLQ021C22] have reported fly pollination (Muscidae, Calliphoridae and Sarcophagidae) in naturalized populations of *Stapelia gigantea* in Venezuela.

Despite having to co-opt native honeybees as pollinators, *A. sericifera* maintains relatively high levels of pollination success that are lower but still comparable to a native honeybee-pollinated milkweed. During some periods, over half of all flowers of *A. sericifera* had pollinaria removed and more than a third of all removed pollinia were subsequently deposited. Although the estimates of pollen removal and deposition were higher in *C. ellipticum*, this is to be expected as bees pollinating *C. ellipticum* carry some of the largest numbers of pollinaria recorded for any African milkweed (G. Coombs, A.P. Dold and C.I. Peter, unpubl. res.). The PTE of *C. ellipticum* was not significantly higher than that of *A. sericifera.* This is impressive considering that *A. sericifera* is exotic and has inherent pollination inefficiency introduced by honeybees which frequently deposit whole pollinaria with one of the paired pollinia positioned outside of the stigmatic groove, thereby wasting half of the pollinia. Although it is tempting to conclude that this pattern of pollinium deposition is entirely due to a mismatch between honeybees and the pollinaria of *A. sericifera*, regular deposition of entire pollinaria (i.e. both pollinaria and the corpusculum) has been reported in wasps (*Polybia* spp.) pollinating *Oxypetalum appendiculatum* ([@PLQ021C58]).

The seasonal variability in pollination success of *A. sericifera* is not uncommon in plants. [@PLQ021C43] demonstrated that PTE in *Acrolophia cochlearis* (Orchidaceae) ranged from 0 to 60 % throughout the 5-month flowering period of this species. Similar results have been reported for milkweeds ([@PLQ021C24]). Estimates of pollen removal and deposition for other invasive milkweeds include those made by [@PLQ021C6], who indicated that on average 80 % of the pollinaria had been removed and 40 % deposited in flowers of *A. sericifera* that apparently showed signs of being fertilized. [@PLQ021C14] reported that 38.9 % of flowers had been pollinated in an Australian population of *G. physocarpus* and the average PTE was 24.9 % per plant. Although data are clearly limited, our findings suggest that the measures of pollination success in *A. sericifera* are comparable to those experienced by other invasive milkweeds, both in magnitude and variability.

Unlike the breeding systems of many other invasive species, *A. sericifera* is not capable of autonomous self-pollination, making this species entirely reliant on bees for pollination and fruit set. This type of breeding system is, however, expected within the Asclepiadaceae, where automatic self-pollination is rare ([@PLQ021C62]). To our knowledge, the only exotic milkweeds that have been reported to have this ability have been *V. nigrum* ([@PLQ021C33]) and observations by [@PLQ021C5] that suggested automatic self-pollination is present in *V. rossicum. Araujia sericifera* is, however, genetically self-compatible and capable of pollinator-facilitated self-pollination (geitonogamy), a trait present in most invasive species ([@PLQ021C56]), but relatively rare in the Asclepiadoideae, although this mode of reproduction is known from some weedy North American milkweeds (e.g. *A. exaltata, A. speciosa*, *A. currassavica* and *A. fruticosa*; [@PLQ021C63]; [@PLQ021C31]; [@PLQ021C13]). The ability of *A. sericifera* to self-pollinate could facilitate reproduction in the early stages of invasion, although the tendency for geitonogamous pollinations to initiate and mature less fruit leads us to conclude that in larger, well-established populations with relatively high and consistent pollen transfer, most fruit set is likely to come from cross-pollinations carried out by honeybees.

Conclusions and forward look {#s5}
============================

We have shown support for our hypothesis that *A. sericifera* has successfully co-opted a native generalist pollinator (honeybee) in its invaded range in South Africa. The high pollination success of *A. sericifera* suggests that it does not suffer pollination failure in South Africa and consistently maintains relatively high levels of PTE throughout several flowering seasons. The species is also able to reproduce in small populations owing to the ability of single individuals to set fruit through geitonogamous pollinations. The results of this study combined with others (e.g. [@PLQ021C32]) presents mounting evidence that invasive plants are not necessarily prevented from invading new regions to specialized flower morphologies. Future studies should focus on documenting the natural pollinators, pollination success and breeding system of *A. sericifera* in its natural range. These data would reveal whether this species maintains equally high levels of pollination success in its native versus exotic ranges and whether geitonogamy is present in natural populations or is an acquired trait present only in exotic populations (e.g. [@PLQ021C56]). A further point of interest will be to examine the degree to which invasive asclepiads have generalist pollination systems as a pre-adaptation to exploiting novel pollinators when invading new areas.
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[^1]: *Araujia sericifera* was not capable of autonomous self-pollination but was capable of geitonogamy, although out-cross pollination treatments had the highest percentage of successful fertilizations.

[^2]: Superscript letters and symbols indicate significant differences using two-sample *t*-tests based on proportions. Different symbols were used for different years to indicate that tests were not done between different years.

[^3]: Honeybees were the most abundant flower visitors and the majority of these insects bore pollinaria. A wide diversity of moths visited *A. sericifera*, but moths were less abundant than honeybees and generally carried lower numbers of pollinaria.

[^4]: ^a^Additional collections refer to insects not collected during sampling times.

[^5]: ^b^Day-flying hawkmoth.
